
GOOD IYIIIIG EVERYBODY: The Senate okaya the Truaan 

tax reor n plan. The vote -- fifty-three to 

tblrt1-•• 11 11. ' e were angry Bepublican charge• that 

tbe lbite Bous e bad br~uaht undue preaaure to bear 

on Con1r•••• bad •1naulted• the Congreaaional crltlca. 

l•t, ln the end, the Senate Toted it• approTal -- of 

the pro1raa incited by 1candal1 of incoae tax. 

So now the office• of 1ixty-four collector• of 

iateraal reYenue will be aboli•h•4 -- political plua1, 

hiterto regarded a, the 1poil1 of part1 politio1. 

Ia1tead, there will be twenty-ti•• district co ■aiaaionera 

appointed under ci•il aerTice. The entire tax 

collection ••r•ice go•• under ciYil 1ervice, with the 

exception of the top official -- the coaaiaaioner in 

l11bin1ton 



DI .. 
le• York ~l'Oduce1 aew addition• to the li1t 

of tho•• inve1ti1ated in acandals ot incoae tax. lot 

bl& naaea, but what ~b• Congrea1ional inYe1ti1atora 

,all -- ••■all fry.• linor c•••• -- connected witb 

pro1ecutioa1 of top rankina foraer offioial1, lite 

oaate4 Co■■i11ioner of Internal ••••nue Joaepb 

•••••· l■a11 fry, in preparation for -- lar1• fPJ. 

One bad a aate 4epoai ~ boz be for1ot to 

aention -- when que1tione4 about hi1 fiaancea. Anotker 

one -- refu1e4 to anawer, becauae it ■i1ht incrialnate 

hi■• Still another 1pent ■ore ■oney than be li1te4 

•• lacoae on bi1 taz return. Twenty-alx tbouaan4 
twel•• 

dollar• ■ore. Alao - be neglected to ■entlon"tbou1aa• 

dollar, be had in a bank. 

le wa1 questioned about th••• diacrepanci••• 

•14 1a•• an intereatin1 explanation. Be aaid hi■ 

•n•••r• were iacorrect, becauae he••• -- •highly 

••r•oua.• &ad a44e4: •I'•• been accu1to■ed to 

queationing people about their incoae, and not to beina 

a1t1d to &ive an1wer1 ■yeelf.• Just an incoae tax 
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1111,ctor -- 1004 at handling out the puni1baent, 

)at Dot ao 100d at tatin1 it. 

~or a finisbin1 touch -- a aink coat. 81 

for1ot to aention to tbe inYestiaators that, aaon1 

article• in hia P••••••ion, was a aink coat --

tbat fur that laabington baa•••• faaou~ 
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Tbe trains were on achedule again toda7 -

rolling on the le• York Central. Thia, following a 

collap•• ot rebellion againat a federal court 

lnJuaction. 

iailroad worker• on ■ trike, and a te4eral 

court 1ranted a teaporar, inJaaction. lbereapoa, 

atrlkera in To1•4o le4 a rebellion. The railroa4 

uloa a,1dia1 b7 the law, the Toledo iaaurrectoa 

•oted -- ■e .. aaloa froa the ualon. lat, tbea, tbeJ 

tboqbt lt o••r -- and 4tacretion becaae the better 

part of Talor. TheJ toot another Tote -- decidia1 

not to aecede fro■ the uaioa, but to 10 bact to 

wort. 

At the k.ey railroad point of lltbart, Iad., 

there waa a a iailar Tote -- back to the Job. Ia 

~bicaao --• reaartable iaproTeaent in health. There, 

\be ■triking worker• bad reported -- aict. luat 

haTe been tboae winter 1•1•• la the windy city, 

oau1in1 a au44ea •pideaic ot railroad illn•••· lut the 

boJa auet baTe had a aigbty good doctor, because they 

•ere all well today-· running the train•. 
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The battle of the foreign aid progra■ beiaa 

11 laahington -- hearings opened before a joint 1e11ion 

of co■■itteea of the Senate and the Bouie. 

Tb• openin1 guns were fired b7 Secretary of 

State Acbe ■ on, Mutual Security Ad■ iniatrator Barri■aa, 

aa4 General O■ar Bra4le1, cbairaan of tbe Joint 

Cbl1f1 of Staff. Appearing for the Truaaa a4■ iaiatra

tloa, each one •poke a lot of different wor41, b•t 1114 

tbe aaae tbin1. Tbat the leYeD billion, nine bundre4 

alllloa dollar• le needed tor the def.en•• of tb• le1t 

••• IDJ cut would Jeopardise the 11ourit7 of the 

tree worl4, aa4 our owa aecurit7. 

!■oag tho•• not present ~•s -- General 

li1eahower. But th• co■■itt•• was 1i••n a written 

1tat1■1ot fro■ the Coa■ander of the Ar■7 of the lortb 

Atlantic Treaty Or1ani1atlon. General Ike atat,4 

tbat, •• a reault of the recent Lisbon conference 

of IATO, bi• international ara, 11 deT1lopin1 -- fro■ 

tbe paper atage to the atage of 1oldier and gun. Be 
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lalk'8sazz1a•• th• opinion that the tlfty 41Tiaion■, 

aar••4 OD at Lisbon, could, in the general'• worda, 

•aloe tbe ■o■entua of an attack fro ■ the laat.• If 

t~• 80Ylet1 ••re to launch a dri••• that international 

•flll could check it loa1 enou1h to 11•e the fr•• 

countrl•• a chance for all-o•t aobillaatlo■• Thi• --

la tbe oitaioa of Geaeral li1enbower. 

'~•r•'• talk la Coaar••• of 1uuoaln1 the 

l&fO •••■aa4er to laabin1toa -- tor teatlaoa1 oD the 

torel1• a14 pro1ru. lhicb ot cour••• could ba•• 

political laplicationa -- tbe IATO ooa■ander bel .. 

• 1110 a coateader tor a prea14ential aoaiaatlon. 

l•t today tbe word i• that &11enho••• ha■ 

in4icate4 -- that he prefer• to re■ain in lurope. It 

te■tlaon1 ia wantei iD la■bin1toa -- let Greuntber 

4o lt. That 11, all nece11ary iatoraation could be 

Ii••• by Lieutenant General Alfred Greunther of th• 

United State• Ar■y, no• deputy coa■ander to Geqeral Ite. 
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The leatern Bia Three have 1ubaitte4 a 4rat\ 

of a peace treaty with Austria -- bandin& \bi• ia a\ 

lo1cow. Tb• United Stat••• Great Britain and franoe 

propo•• to tbe Soviet, -- a pact that would leave 

A•1tria ia4epea4ent and united. TbeJ eapba1i1e -

t,a\ \bl• i1 not a le1tern Power aove to ••k• a 

1ep1rate treatJ with Autrla. TbeJ wu\ \be Sovle\a 

• to•••• la, aa4 a1t 11,cow to 1lve the propo1al wba\ 

t,e 41plo■atlc aote cal l • -- •Tbe ■01\ careful 

aa4 1eriou1 con1lder1\ion.• 



The government of India is holding a Conference of 

Frov1nc1al Governors. Independent India haa aboliaheu the 

soverei&n power of the traditional potentates - the Prince• ot 

•• 
1,i1a. Many of these have gone into the new Parl1aaent&17 

1overnraent -- and you'll find more than one a provincial aovern-

or of h1a former realm. HJderbad. tor exaple, famo11s chirin& 

the cen~1ea tor the •1z•, richest of all the Princes of 

India. 

So. todaJ, the Nizam of Hyderabad arrived at lew 

Delhi tor the conference of 6overnora. Which •~t suueat tne 

notion that he appears in the dull, prose1 st1le of a Pllblic 

official in a democracy. But. not at all. 

The H1zam of Hyderabad, th~ now merelJ a 

&overnor, still rema1na t le richest aan in the world -- and 

c011ea with ,. princely retinue of seventy-three, rolli~ throuah 

lew Delhi in forty limousines. He has seventy wives. But, 

or these, he has brought al on& only an even dozen. He'll do 

With a dozen until he &ets home. Techni cally, he may only be a 
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,overnor, but the scene today at New elh1 ha all the 

or1ent~l wonder and alamour of Kia Exalted Kighness, General 

s1r Mir "sman 11 Khan, Nizam of Hyderabad. 



In lorea, no pro1r••• in tbe truce talk• 

\o4aJ, lut that doean•t ••an -- no cbanae. It wa1 

pro1r••• -- backward•. for about• •••k tbe deadlock 

bal reaained unaltered -- but, in the proceedin11 

tocla7, tbe Reda introduced an old de■ud, wbicb tbe7 

bad abandoned pre•lou1l7. Da71 ago, the1 ia1l1tet 

on a cl•••• tbat would parant•• Co■auni■t China 

a1ata1\ aa7 na•al blockade. O~r 114• refued, ••• 

\be•••• backed town. Toda, -- tbeJ bacte4 up, aal 

•••• tbe 4e■and all over a1aia. Pro1r••• -- ia •••••••• 

Oa tbe war front, ia4ioation• tbat tbe •••• 

••• aa11tn1 ■ilitary power la tbe front 11••• -- ••rla1 

\bi1 twlll1bt period tbat 11 nletber war nor ar■l1ltoe. 

&aerloan ar■or ,allied fortb oa tbe cea\ral front, 

••• found ••ldeace of a build-•p of Bed artille17. 

'TbeJ tbre• ■ore 1bell1 at ua tban I'•• •••r •••n,• 

••1• a tank officer. litb aaaai•• 1un fir• the tank• 

4e1tro7ed nine en••J bunker• and di1covered -- tbe 

le4 build-up 
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th• funeral of the murderea clothing alesman. 

Yesterday, a menacing note was received by a doctor 

wbo, examining the body on a Broollyn sidewalk 

pronounced Schuster dead. Dr. S.M. Fialka - and todaJ 

be was being guarded by police. 

A Brooklyn democratic district leader, 

Louis larsoff, who is also a college professor, 

announced a plan to circulate through the Schuster 

neighborhood with a sound truck - pleading with 

local people to give iofor■ ation, if they ha•• an7. 

So he receiYtd a threat of death - but is going ahead 

with bis project. 

•11 of which is a fantastic twister - the 

prtYalence of threatening l etters in the highly 

publicized arrest of a fugitive wanted for bank robbery, 

which was followed by the ■urder of the one who 

pointed bi ■ out to the police. 



le• Orleans tells a sad storj of a luckless · 

Roaeo -- a local artist who got that way while 

listening to mu s ic. Be was in a cafe of the Old 

French Quarter, and the music was the op~ - Roaeo 

and Juliet. Shakespeare - - plus the sweetness of 

aelody. 

~o the artist, eaulating Roaeo went to tbe 

boae ot a girl friend -- who lived on the second floor. 

It• Orleans house architecture provides balconies --

~ ... 
as iD S~aJespeare, and, where the girl friend lived, 

there was a vine. So Roaeo went climbing up to 

Juliet' a balcony. But, halfway ur , the vine broke -

and Boaeo took a tall. Bard. enough -- to break both 

legs. 

Ta~en to a hospital; and there, lelsoo, 

he learned -- the girl friend wasn't even hoae. The 

story of Romeo and the balcony -- but no Juliet. 


